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CHAPTER XXIV
Three days after discovering the cave

of gold the outlaw hand was ready to
break camp and head for civilization
The contents of the cave had been
weighed and estimated and the sum in
dollars andoents was beyond their wild-
est

¬

expectations The precious metal
was stored in the bottom of the wagon
and every one felt exultant and good
natured

Every man but Taylor Ho could not
fail to notice that lie was regarded as an
interloper From the hour of finding
the cave the renegades mado every ef-

fort
¬

to render his position bo disagree-
able

¬

that he would take his departure
but he refused to go He was a deter-
mined

¬

and persistent man and had they
knowa him better they would have hold
him in fear instead of contempt Ho
had smotliered his anger and affected
not to liear the remarks flung out fpr his
benefit and he had worked as hard as
any one in bringing down and
Away the gold

On the evening before theywero to-

Jcavo Taylor dotenninod td atsfctlo mat-
ters

¬

one way or the other and he took
opportunity to ask

Has it been decided yet which route
w are to takef

Certainly replied Bob
Which is it
Look yere stranger exclaimed

Cob aa lx> fired up tuw any of this
crowd nxod fur jour advice

I havent pretended to advise As-

ouo of tho party end as having a fifth
interest in the trcasuro I am naturally
interested in knowing which route wo-

aro to travel by-

Whar dH you git an interest in this
gold demanded Bob

Aa one of the diHcoverers
Humph Look yore 3tranger you

want to go plowi You forced yourself
into thiB crowd and its for us to say
whether yon stay or go We dont want
to turn a man out hero to lose his har
but if he talks too sassy hell hev to go
When we get out o this we may feel
like remembering you fur the littlo
youve dono and we may not Wo
make no promises Understand how-
ever

¬

that you have no claims on the
treasure not the slightest

Taylor ground his teeth in rage Ho
had staked all and was likely to lose all
Tho thought maddened him and had ho
not been a cool and calculating villain
he would have forced a climax then and
there whioh must have cost him hid
life He maintained silence for a few
minutes and then said

Well boys I meant no harm and 1
hope no one has any hard feelings
Youd have found the cavo without me
of course and you own the team Im
satisfied you will do the fair thing by-

me when we get through and so letd
say no more about it-

Thats sensible replied Bob and
the matter was dropped

Taylor wandered away from the camp
a short distance apparently to gather
firewood but really to give vent to hid
feelings by communing with himself

The fools he hissed when a safe dis-

tance away 2Jbt one of them will ever
leave the plains except that some one car-
ries

¬

his dead body away They dont
know me They think Im a cur to be
kicked or petted at pleasure but they
are trifling with ademon They think
to beat me out of my share but Ill take
niNevery ounce

And as son as ho had left the fire the
outlaws drew closer together and Bob
said

Wed better shoot him tonight aa he
sleeps Hes bound to trouble us-

No wait replied one of the others
Weve got a long pull before us with

plenty of redskins in the way Hes
plucky and a good shot When we dont
need him any longer somebodys rifle
can go off by accident and well leave
his bones for the wolves to pick

It Tvas settled that way and when
Taylor returned each of the men had a
wordforhim as if to show they held no

The night alarni and
JlicjnisrBixn of day all wcrcuD and
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storing

passed without

COWaifcHT

making ready ror a start Yhen a nasty
breakfast had been eaten and the team
hitched up Taylor learnei for the first
time that the outlaws were going to at-
tempt

¬

to push through to Fort Sully
They had canvassed the matter and con
eluded that this route would be safest
The inponr of gold seekers was more
from the west and the Indians would
naturally gather on that frontier And
by following the Cheyenne river they
would be sure of wood water and grass
the entire journey

Once started the outlaws were for
pushing ahead at a rapid pace and by
noon they had cleared the foothills and
were on the open plains During the
day each one of the four mado a special
effort to bo pleasant to Taylor but he
was not to be hoodwinked by their hy-

pocrisy
¬

They had showed their hand
in camp and he was satisfied that ho
was to be counted out He felt too
that they were hatching some plan to
get rid of him before the journey wa3
ended and his chuckle was fiendish as
his fingers lovingly caressed the bottle
of poison he carried in his pocket

There was murder in every heart but
God s sun shone clear and bright over-
all as the party pressed forward to make
the first days distanco as long as possi-
ble

¬

Not an Indian was seen during tho
day and tho outlaws were in good
spirits when night closed down and they
went into camp on tho banks of a rivulet
carrying its water toward the Chey-
enne

¬

When it came time to post sentries
Taylor volunteered to take the first
watch He wanted to be by himself
that he might think and plan but his
offer was brusquely refused and one of
the outlaws posted This was proof that
they distrusted him but he took no no-

tice
¬

of the slight When wrapped in his
blanket he gritted his teeth with rage
and whispered to himself

Ono insult moro or less does not
count Ill stand by to mock them when
they writhe and thirst and scream out in
their agony and before they are dead
they shall see me drive off with the
treasure

There was no alarm during the night
and before sundown tho next day the
party reached the forks of the Cheyenne
where the soldiers were in camp Be ¬

fore entering the camp Bob cautioned
each man to preserve the strictest secresy
regarding their adventures and the con-
tents

¬

of tho wagon and camp was made
about a quarter of a mile from tho tents
of tho Boldiers

The outlaws kept a sharp outlookon
Taylor for awhile as if fearful that he
meant to betray them but their sus-
picions

¬

did him injustice He had other
plans and they were plans to be carried
out after the encampment had been left
behind

The outlaw leader was the only one
who went into camp and reported and
when he returned he brought something
with him which made Taylors heart-
beat with delight It was a two gallon jug
of whisky which he had purchased from
a gold seekers outfit stopping on the
other ride of the encampment for the
night

That perfects my plans he chuckled
as Bob came in with the jug and they
are doomed men

Each outlaw was told td help himself
but Taylor wa3 riot invited This was
another slight deliberately intended
and was a further proof that the quartet
considered him an interloper It was a-

long distance yet to Fort Sully with
danger menacing every mile of it and
but for this fact Taylor would have been
driven out of camp Five rifles were
better than four in a brush with the rod
skins

The outlaw party moved on to the
east at an early hour next morning and
as the traveling wus good and nothing
occurred to interrupt their progress a
full thirty miles was covered before sun-
down

¬

came and they went into camp on
the bank of theriver

While Taylor was watering the horses
Bob saidtohis companions

Bolus ss we cre between the fort and

tnatcamporsoiaiers it aont stand to
sense that we shall meet anyhostiles-
Tharfore let us git shet of that feller
tonight Well draw lots to see who
fires a bullet into him as he sleeps

And later on as Taylor sat by him-
self

¬

he meditated
I believe the route will be safe from

this on Til dose that jug within an
hour and before noon tomorrow Til
drive off and leave four corpses behind
for the wolves

To be Continued

Pathetic Death on Plkos Peak
Several years ago when the summit

house on Pikes peak was used as a sig¬

nal station the occupants of the hut
were a telegraph operator and a com

j panion Winter had set in with more
than usual severity Unexpectedly the
telegraph operator was taken sick and

j failed so rapidly that the first day of his
illness plnnged him into delirium The
companion of the operator was not fa-

miliar
¬

with telegraphy Their provisions
were growing short

The second night brought no relief
The sight of his raving half starved
comrade grew intolerable to the weary
nnrse who one night went out on the
mountain top Scarcely had the door
closed behind him than reason returned
to the d3ing operator With the little
strength that he had retained he dragged
himself to his instrument aud flashed
over the wire down the mountain side
that his companion had been lost on the
mountain and that he could live but a
little while but that they might yet be
rescued if assistance started at once
Crawling back to his pallet the sender
of the message died The wanderer at
length found his way back to the hut to
have added to his cheerless surroundings
the presence of death At tho sight of
his lifeless comrade the last ray of hope
faded aud he sank unconscious beside
tho dead operator

With the first intimation that there
was distress on tho mountain top aparty-
of willing men mostly miners wintering
at Colorado Springs started for tho sum-
mit

¬

They reached tho top after a days
weary travel and just in time to resus-
citate

¬

the still unconscious man who in
the end recovered Chicago Tribune

Dont Drink Wine with Bananas
The statement mado in connection

with the1 death of Colonel Gil more that
wine aha banana juice combined made
a deadly poison has caused much com-

ment
¬

and much more comparing of-

note3 That to eat bananas and drink
wine immediately afterward is to court
certain death as was stated by a gentle-

man
¬

of some experience is not correct
or I would have died a score of deaths
from poison before this aud the inhabit-
ants

¬

of the West Indian islands would
have been decimated time and again
for the combination is common among
those who can secure wine

It is possible that some particular
wines are dangerous in combination
with bananas but the rule does uot ap-

ply
¬

either to champagne or sherry The
suggestion however that bananas are
injurious in connection with anything
is rather a novel one to me because
there are few fruits which will preserve
life and health like the banana When
properly ripened tho fruit is at onco de-

licious
¬

and nutritious St Louis Globe
Democrat

Few Men Dip of Overwork
Dr Pye Smith holds that there fs no

fear ofi tho ordinary man using his
brains top much for health and ho does
not believe that mental labor or honeat
work of any kind interferes with health
or shortens life a day He maintains
that excessive eating is the abuse that
tends to the injury of brain workers
more than any other cause

Many active brain workers have sud-
denly

¬

broken down and fancied that it
was due to brain fatigue when as a
matter of fact it was due to over stuff-
ing their stomachs Tho furnace con-

nection
¬

with mental machinery became
clogged up with ashes and carbon in
various shapes and forms and aa a re
suit disease came and before the case

collapse suppressed under the eu
phemistic mental overwork Pi ts-

hnnr Disuatch-

Xlttle Toms Grandpa
Little Toms grandfather was a can-

didate
¬

for governor and unfortu-
nately

¬

defeated The day after election
Tom who always of of

day came beaming into the kinder-
garten

¬

saying Good morning Miss
Brown My grandpa was elected to
pieces Jjbrchauge

iNO137

New York Dee 2 The ques-
tion

¬

asto the identity of the model
for the silver statute of Juetice
which ie to be tho one great xhir

of Moutang the department
of mining at the World Fairvwag
settled yesterday by Mr J Q
Harvey F D Higbj of Uhir-

cago who cunoieved the idea Miss
Ada Rehan is the lady When it
was stated that Miss Rehan bad
beau askad to pose the announce-

ment

¬

created much feeling in the
mining state It was later baifar-
ed

¬

that Miaa Dora Ilamey thu
daughter of the pruaidant of the
president of the Fir t National
Bank at Helena would be themo ¬

del The sculptor ia Mr R H-

P rk of Chicago and tha clay
mud el is now nearly finished The
statae will represent Mantaaa in
the department of miaing It will
be eight feet high a fid its intrinsic
value will be 60000 It will be
mounted on a pedestal of gold val-

ued

¬

at 250000 Miss Rehan
chosen pa the model Mr Harvey
gays as oat of the sixtyeight mans
ureuients whisk mark thastandard-
of perfect womanhoad sixtytwo
conformed to the requirements and
in none of the other did she
deviate onequarter f an inch
from the standard The actual
coat of making the statae will pro-

bably
¬

amount to 20000-
m
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Naw York Dat t A morning
paper says is reliably reported
that the United States government
will interfere with the scheme of
Cuba to farm ont its castoms reve-

niiea to <t French syndicate which
has ioag been tbidding for the pre
vilege It has been ramorod for
some time that tha Spanish govern-

ment was anxious to leas tht Cu-

ban
¬

custom bouse at a good figure
but tha details of tha aegotiations-
aa well as their progress Wera kept
a profound secret

It now appears that Secretary
of State Foster sent a d iplomotiu
note to theauthorities at Havana
warning ihera that tha United
States it strongly opposed to their
plan of larmmg out thaCnbxn
custom kouse in the maimer above
described

The action of onr government in
this matter may occasion an in-

teresting
¬

and important contro-
versy

¬

as it is not probable that
Spain will relinquish its plan of
farming ont athe Cuban customs
without a struggle The profits to-

be obtained by such aa arrange-
ment

¬

would it is claimed be very
graat

Situs ilemrs The iflTtVBS
was fully appreciated a demoralized con

City of Mexico Dec 2 Thedition of the nervous system was man
ifested and the prosaic cause for the j neW8 f tlie death of Gonld was re

was

was

is full the news
the

all

bit in

nd

was

six

not

It

ceived by the President Diaz this
morning by private telegram from
New York The piesideufc was
very much hurt at tho infeliigenef-
Ho met Mr Gonld years ago on
the occasion of the magnate visit
to this city and the tvo became fust
friends
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